[Clinical analysis of leiomyomatosis peritonealis disseminate after laparoscopic uterine myomectomy in ten cases].
Objective: To investigate the clinicopathological features, treatment and prognosis of leiomyomatosis peritonealis disseminata (LPD). Methods: A total of 10 patients suffered from LPD after laparoscopic uterine myomectomy were collected in the First Affiliated Hospital of Zhengzhou University from September 2012 to September 2016, and all clinical database were retrospectively analyzed. Results: (1)Clinical features: the age of 10 cases was 25-50 years old, and 8 cases of them were in child-bearing age, while 2 cases were in perimenopausal period. Of 10 cases, 2 cases manifested as discontinuous lower abdominal pain, and the other cases were seen the doctor for the examinations found tumors of pelvis or abdomen. All 10 cases had a history of laparoscopic uterine myomectomy under went power morcellation with an average of (4.0±2.2) years (range 1.3 to 8.1 years), 2 cases of them had a history of oral hormone treatment after the first myoma morcellation. (2) Treatment methods and postoperative pathologic diagnosis: during intraoperative exploration, LPD nodules were most distributed in Douglas pouch (10 cases), and next in mesentery (7 cases), abdominal peritoneum (6 cases) and omentum majus (4 cases), etc. Seven of the 8 cases of child-bearing age were performed laparoscopic LPD nodules removal, 1 case gone combined with laparotomy and resecting LPD nodules; 2 cases in perimenopausal period done laparotomy oophorotomy and resected all LPD nodules and omentum. (3) Postoperative relapse and reproductive outcomes: the follow-up time of all cases was 2.8 years, and no recurrence was found during the follow-up period; 2 cases had natural conception and term vaginal birth during the follow-up period. Conclusions: LPD is mainly related to iatrogenic planting and spreading, which is a benign disease and characterized by multiple smooth muscle nodules throughout abdominopelvic cavity, and the nodules of LPD is commonly located in Douglas pouch, mesenteric and omentaum majus, etc. The preferred method of LPD should be individual operative treatment according to different situations, and in which patients may be have better prognosis.